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At the Sign

of The Star

YOU WILL FIND EVERY-thin- g

that's good in Print-

ing. The Job Department
is equipped with all the
latest designs of type in-

cluding the Old English let-

ter now so fashionable for

visiting cards and profes-

sional stationery. If you
wish to see samples of the
work, call and we will 6how

them to you by the dozen.
H Whethcr'you want a wed-

ding invitation, a program,
dance tickets, letter heads
or dodgers wc are prepared
to do the work, and do it
right. If you have never

had your work done here,

give us a trial order and
you will never go elsewhere.
11 As to prices, we guaran-

tee they will be reasonable
as low as is consistent

with good work.

At the Sip
of The Star

'j 'ft '

WHY NOT PAVE f

No On Will Gainsay the Fact that wa
Need Paved streets.

The question of paving the streets of
Roynoldsvllle has been agitated by both
the town papers and talked of and dis-

cussed by many of our citizens for sev-

eral years, but our streets are yet
and, with the exception, perhaps,

of Fourth street, will remain In the
same condition for some time to come.
Each year this becomes a more Import-
ant matter for our town to consider.
The old wooden 'pavement on Main
street Is now In such condition that it
should be removed and it will not last
much longer. Have you ever watched
the water splash up a foot high when
teams drive up Main street on a wet
day y There is no other town In this
section of the country that has a pret
tier Main street than we would
have If the street was paved with brick.
We are talking of getting new Indus-
tries to locate In Roynoldsvlllo, which
Is the proper thing to do, but we had
better get our Main street, It at least,
in such condition that If capitalists vIbH
our town tbey will be favorably im
pressed with the appcarapce of the
place. The appearance of a town has
much to do with getting outside capital
ists Interested. At a meeting of the
Merchants' Association last Thursday
evening the merchants talked of the
advantages our town had to offer for
the location of large Industries, and one
merchant said we can tell of the many
inducements our town has to offer, but
don't say anything about the condition
of our streets. Where is there another
town the size of Reynoldsvllle or small
er, that does not have two or threo
streets, If not all streets, paved ? Every
citizen In town should take pride enough
in the town to want to see paved streets.

We believe that Main and Jackson
streets should both be paved and that
the town should be bonded for the
amount sufficient to pave both streets.

While talking about paved streets,
we want also to state that West Reyn
oldsvllle borough should pave Pike
street from iron bridge to P. R. R. at
least. There is enough money expended
on that piece of street each year to
cover the expense of paving It in a few
years, and then the street would always
be In good condition. Every spring and
fall It Is in bad condition, notwithstand-
ing the money expended on It.

Special Car.

Steel and coal magnates are not the
only people who can chartei special
trains to carry them over the country.
Prof. Clarence Hlnes, the dancing
master of Reynoldsvllle, . held dancing
school at Punxsutawney Friday evonlng,
and wanting to return to this place
after the dance, he chartored a car on
the Jefferson Traction Co. line and
arrived here at about 1.30 a. m.
Walter B. Reynolds, who happened to
be In Punxsutawney that night,

Prof. . Hlnos to Reynolds
vllle in the special car.

Accidentally Shot.
While hunting groundhogs Friday,

Arthur Dunn, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
A. E. Dunn, the well known hardware
man, of Falls Creek, accidentally shot
himself. He attempted to pick up bis
shotgun from business end and as he was
dragging it torward him the trigger
caught on something and weapon was
discharged. The load struck youngDunn
on the right arm, most of the pellets
burying themselves in the hand betweon
the thumb and forefinger. Some of
the shot also lodged in the forearm,
The wound was dressed by Dr. J. C,
Booher and while painful is not serious,

DuBols Courier.

Notice.
I have closed out my plumbing busi

ness, all parties knowing themselves to
indebted to me. will ploase call and
settle before August 10th. After that
date all my accounts will be placed in
the hands of an attorney.

R. D. Albright,

Where can you find a fraternal order
like the Protected Home Circle that
will pay one-hal- f of your policy in case
of disability at any time In life, and bal
anoe at death, also one-ha- lf at old age ?
All at a moderate icost. Initiation and
examination now only 12.00. After
October 15th new members will have to
pay more to join this order.

It has been stated that the glass
plants at Brookvillo, New Benhlubem
Shlnglehouse and Pennsylvania plant
at Kane have Blgned the Window Glass
Workers of America scale for the com-
ing fire and that tbey will start blowing
glass early in September. It is not
known yet when the glass plant at
Reynoldsvllle will start the next fire,

Pennsylvania soldier boys can win
glory on a battlefield, but they failed to
oover themselves with glory at Camp
William MoKluley in Somerset county
last week. The conduct of some of
them was disgraceful.

Go to John H. Doubles' ioe oream
parlor, east Main street, near No. 1
Hose bouse, for fine I X L ice cream.

Latest designs in photo work at the
Alpha Ml'g Uo's studio.

Shoes for the whole family reduced at
jauurens.

All our syrup made direct from the
true iruit. JAeynolds' urug Store.

The turtle soup at the City Hotel
mwinui im kvuuiuu.

' North Reunion.
On July 2!)th at the old homestead of

Daniel North, deceased, a reunion was
held. Friends and relatives came from
many of the nearby towns and in all
about one hundred and fifty persons
were presont. At twelve o'clock tables
wore sot In the orchard and the
assembled guests partook of a bounti-
ful feast. Aftor dinner speeches wore
made by Dr. W. J. McKnlght, of Brook- -

vllle, Robert Bell, of DuBols, Thomas
North, of Indiana Co.

A committee was then appointed to
arrange for a rounlon next year.

A very Interesting day was spent,
during which many thrilling stories
were told by the old folks, while the
young folks enjoyed themselves on tho
hay field and ball ground. Ono by one
the happy party dispersed, each ex
pecting to bo present with their many
friends next year. Thomas North, a
brother of Daniel North, Is the only
surviving member of the original North
family, of five boys and three girls,
that come from Ireland to America
many years ago.

Brights Disease Caused Death.
Mrs. Thomas Owens died at her homo

in VVlnslow township, near Rathmcl,
on Saturday, August 1st, 1003. from
brights disease, aftor an illnrss of long
duration. Deceased was 07 years and
5 months old. She was married to
Thomas Owens In September, 187(1.

Early In llfo she was converted and
joined the Buptist church in German- -

town, Philadelphia. Later was receiv
ed Into the Gethsemune Baptist church
In Beech woods by letter, where her
membership remained until the West
Liberty Baptist church wos organized
and she became a constituent of

that church. Mrs. Owens was high
ly respected. Funeral service wbb held
In the Hall Evangelical church Mon
day forenoon, conducted by Rev. J. E.
Dean, assisted by Dr. A. J. Meek. In
terment 1,. Beechwoods cemetery.

Mrs. Owens Is survived by a husband
threo stepsons, ono stepdaughter and
two brothers, Lewis and G. W. Bren- -

haltz, of Aliens Mills.

A Cruel
How frequently do wo see horses

reined with gag reins In such a manner
that the poor animals aro compelled to
gaze continually at the glaring sun,
with no protection for tho eyes what
ever. If the ownors of these poor dumb
brutes had their heads pulled back and
fastened with a strap so that they were
compolled to gazo at the sky with their
eyes unprotected, we guarantee they
would throw the check rein to the
winds In loss than no time. Brookvillo
Democmt.

All
Ladies' Oxfords.

our $1.50 Oxfords now $1.19.
" " $2.00 " " 1.0.
" " $2.50 " " $2.10.

Wore good value at original prices
better value now. Bing-Stok-e Co.

There was a fellow around town tho
past ton days selling a patent arrange
raont for tightening glass jar tops and
while going from houso to houso ho
used a crutch, but during tho evenings
and on Sunday he walked around with
out the crutch, without limping.

Rubber rings for glass jars 3 cts per
dozen at Cash New York Ruckot store

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, In

Stoke building.

Coca Cola with no secret but a good
thirst quencher. 5 cents. Reynolds'
Drug Store.

The Wright hand mado shoe for work
men Is sold at the Nolan shoo store.

See Dr. Clbson's ad.

Visit Mlllirens for your straw hat at a
sacrifice price.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

every uiBuruun.

Wanted A bright boy about 15 year
of age. Apply at Enterprise Silk Co.

For Sale Two young cows, just fresh
a. Kb an or.

Foil Sale Proporty In West Royn
oldsvllle. inquire of Jamos Boyer.

For Sale Eight pigs
and one brood sow. Inquire of L.. r,
iletrtck.

Custom.

Just received a carload of green ftluto
Persons wanting roofing done will save
money by calling on mo. II, A. Swab.

For Sale Two seated canopy top
hack, grocery wagon and one horse
wagon. .1. A. Meyers.

For Sale Houso and lot In West
Reynoldsvllle and a farm In Washington
township. Inquire of L. W. Perrln,
Box 187, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Wanted Good Intelligent girls to
learn silk weaving. Apply tc Enter-
prise Silk Co.

For Sale House and lot on Fifth
St. Inquire of Martin Plylor.

FOR Sale Five houses and lots in
Sykesville. Easy terms. Inquire of
V. H. Holman, Sykesvlllo, Pa.

FOR Sale Lot on Main street. In-
quire of L. J. McEutlre.

For Sale Good house and lot on
Jackson St.. near coal company office.
Inquire at The Star ollloo.

Notice Employees of the silk mill
using electric ears going to and from
work can purchase cur tickets at lower
rates.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
60 by 150 feet, in West Reynoldsvllle.
M. E. Weed.

A New Fair Circuit.
A movement Is on foot which will

have a large Influence In assuring the
success of the county fairs of this sec
tion at their fall meetings. The secre-
taries of the Klttanning, Punxsutaw-
ney, Brookvitle and Clarion fair asso-

ciations will meet for the purpose of
forming a race circuit with uniform
classes, purses, etc. The dates of the
fairs will be so arranged that horses
can enter In the same classes at all of
these places and completo the circuit.
This arrangement will Insure sufficient
entries to make Interesting races In all
classes at each of the above places.
Clarion Rrpuhliran.

Notice to Debtors.
All parties knowin themselves In

debted to me will pleaso call and settle,
aslhavosold out my plumbing busi
ness. All accounts not settled before
8ept. 1st, 1903, will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

W. E. Lucas.

Ladies' Oxfords.
All our $1.50 Oxfords now $1.19,
" " $2.00 " " $1.09.
" " $2.50 " $2.10,

Were good value at original prices
better value now. Blng-Stok- o Co.

Sheriff J. W. Curry is getting a "full
house" of prlsnnors as the August ses-

sion of criminal court approaches, the
number of persons now In his charge
being twenty-five- . During the past
week five Polanders were brought down
from Camp Run on a charge of riot, and
Ed. Miller, of East Brookvllle, was also
admitted to the county bastlle for dls
orderly conduct.-Brookvil- lo llipnblinin

There are fellows who claim that ad
vertising doesn't pay because, nobody
reads the papers carefully, but let the
editor sandwich a half dozen words of a
roast In between two patent medicine
locals on an inside page and those
fellows will bo around before sun up
waiting to put a shanty on tho news,
paper man's eye. Falls Creek lkmhl.

We'll Be Dere Onct a Week In De
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch.

Yores Trulie,
Pickle Neary

Large lino of Mason glass jars, ono
quart, at 40 cents per dozen at the Cash
Now York Racket store.

Try a fruitlna, 10c. Tastes like an
other. Reynolds' Drug Store.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsvllle Mills.

Greatest selection trunks at Mlllirens.

Remember vou can eot the Queen
Quality shoes at Nolan's shoe store at
V..6U a pair.

s

KAUFMAN'S KAUFMAN'S KAUFMAN'S

Kaufman's Bargain

Nolan's Duilding House Reynoldsvillc

A Clearing Out Sale !

Our goods must be sold on account wc have to

have room for our fall stock.

MEN'S SUITS
All the Men's Suits that we have, that were $10,

$12, $14, $16 and $18 at

8.35
BOYS' SUITS

Boys' Suits that were $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 now

79c
A big line of Men's and Ladies' Shoes, from 98c up.

Call and see.

Everything Sold as Advertised.

KAUFMAN'S KAUFMAN'S KAUFMAN'S

THE BIG STORE'S
EIGHTH SEMI-ANNU- AL

CLEARANCE SALE

TIMK of year has come for ua to clean up our

THE ptocks to make room for Winter goods. What

these sales mean need not be emphasized. All we de-

sire to say is that we shall conduct this sale in the same

straightforward and hnest manner which has characterized

our sales in the past and which has crowned our efforts

with such gratifying BiicceBS.

We aim to make this just what the name implies

A CLEARANCE SALE.
In consequence of this we put on tables in center ninle nil

goods which go in sale. It is impossible for us to enumer-

ate and quote prices on offerings, as we expect to add new

lines from day to day. The bargains offered in this Bale

have never been surpassed in view of quality and price.

Watch the tables as many new things will appear frequent-

ly and as the quantity is not large they will not last long.

each.

hick & Wagner
THE DIG STORE

Corner Main and FifthStreet. . Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania. -


